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FISH IIP NINE “DROVtiuu ’ BALLOT BOXES
Nuveiuber w r

THE OLD MAN AND THE EELI tf

P.M.

FROM THE QUIET WATERS OF LAKE LOBOROUCH

PIKE POLES HAUL THEM TO THE SURFACE
(

>

in Drut ; Three Thousand Dollars in Fines 
Collected by the Canadian 

Fisheries Patrol.
artment
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ly announced,
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Detective Parkins»* and Ed. 
Ruttan Made a Sensational 
Find at .Sydenham Yesterday 
Morning, Reinforcing Vote- 
Stealing Conspiracy.

XHang Head With Shame.ee East port, Maine, Nov. 28.—Ten. Amer
ican fishing craft, Including eight sail
ing vessels and two steamboats, have 
been seized by the Canadian fisheries 
protected cruiser Curlew and fined for 
Illegal fishing in the Canadian testers 
of the tributary of Passamaquoddy. 
Bay, near St. George, N. B.

The fishing craft were seized near St.
Three specific

our

Montreal, Nov. 28.—The Daily Witness says: Enough evidence has 
come out in the Belleville bogus ballot box case to make every Cana
dian, and particularly every Canadian Liberal, hang his head with 
shame. These exposures came at an ill moment for the Liberal party 
in Ontario. We are not prepared to assume that that party, as a party, 
Is guilty of this worst of crimes against human liberty. Just as the 
election law holds the candidate guilty of criminal conduct by an agent, 
so it is impossible not to hard the party more or less so for crimes done 
in its ranks. What is horrible about this exposure is the fact that such 

the belief of the operators in the utter rottenness of public morals 
that they did not shun to enter upon a proceeding that Involved making 
criminal propositions to a large number of persons.

£ *prescrip:
Kingston, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Acting , * 

on the evidence of Ed. Ruttan at Belle- • 
▼file, who testified that he looked on j • 
while Robert Harpeli dumped the bogus * 

ballot
ham. Detective Parkinson of the Do- • 
minion police came down from Belle- e 
ville on
rowsmitb this morning by train, and 

two and a half miles to

* /

h
George last night,, 
charges were preferred : that they had 
fished on Sunday; that they had ille
gally caught fish found in their pos
session and that they had seined ille
gally in Canadian waters. For the first 
two offences each boat was fined 8100 
and for the last 8200. In addition to 
this all seines and fish wore confiscated.

It is understood that the fines will be 
paid and that the entire matter will be 
disposed of without involving any inter
national question. The aggregate value 
of craft Is about 820,000. The seizure is 
the most extensive that lias been made 
by a Canadian cruiser for many years.

Coats boxes into the lake at Syden- # was

Sunday and went out to Har- • e
i ,1

ifiilpiifWthen drove 
Sydenham. There be met Ruttan, who 

ball, and the two proceeded
WlbRiis out on

to search Loborough Lake, a small 
body of water noted until now as a 
good fishing preserve..

The ice had formed 
inches in thickness. With pike poles in 
their hands, the two started out, fol- 

nearly as Ruttan could guess, 
taken by the boat in whicn
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i NO ISSUE WILL ARISE.«

Si?Water Causes Loss of $12,000 in 
Warehouse of Front Street 

Firm.

Washington, Nov. as.—The American 
State Department- -ftvlals do not ex
pect any issue between the govern
ments of Canada and the United States 
over the seizure of American fishing 
vessels by the former, as told In the 
Eastport despatch. In the present In
stance the question of extra-territorlai- 
Ity appears not to have been ralsed.and 
the vessels wen not confiscated.which 
has happened In the case of seizures 
heretofore made, either of these fea
tures usually being sufficient to make 
the settlement of the controversy a 
matter of diplomatic

Sa.Chairman of Transportation Commis
sion and Prominent Citizen Died 

in Toronto Last Night.
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the course 
be and Harpeli had carried their load, 
for "dead men tell no tales." The

considerablewater is shallow for a
from the shore. After break- 
the Icy with their poles for 

successiui and 
hooked

distance 
ing thru
«raie time, they were 
one after another tiiey were 
Up, all of them from shallow water.

Nine Got In All.
By 1 o’clock eight were secured and

the ninth shortly after 2. The tenth, it Tbe building Is seven storeys high; on 
it was there, qluded their el- roof lB a tank containing 20,000 gal- 
forts, and when it was be- |Qn8 (|f watpr The first floor Is occupied 
coming dark ‘be hunt was 6™““1J by the vietr, Lowndes Company, second
tv Sitie keeping tor the night. They I by the Consolidated Cloak Company, third 
are expected In the city early to-mor- j by the Lowndes company and the Flett, 
row morning, and will be taken to i Lowndes Company. The fire started in a 
ReMeville IT IS THOUGHT HERE heap of paper In the Klett, Lowndes Lom- 
THATTHE MIStimGONEWAS THE pany’a portten of tbc^ ^ ^

doch and was likely put out ISS
OF THE WAY BEFORE HE RE wure working. As the firemen did not re- 
TURNED THE GOOD BOX TO THE qnirc It. on account of the small blaze,
RETURNING OFFICER HERE. j they turned It off, as they thought, but

A curious story was told here to- to their surprise the water kept on cmn- , ,,c .Z™8 „ tb- evening after the Ing In, and they could not stop It. They night, that on the evening after me npver ge(,n one of lhege new spvlnk-
election Howkeye was warned that an lprg bc(ore The watev soaked thru to the 
attempt would be made to waylay ana fwo [ower floors before any one arrived 
get the bogus ballot box which it was wbo knew bow to shut off the flood. Tar- 
suspected he had with him. He left pantins were used, but the water did over 
Ardoch at 11 that night and eluded 810,000 damage. .
those who were after him by driving IS Where the mistake was made was that

te Sh-irbot Lake and hiding in a the large main tap was not turned off. Mr. Bertram was of Scotch parentage, ri^?t ne^ to^ statton wtll the train Members of the firm were inclined to a native of Haddington, Scotland, which 
closet near tne station un « v B . blame the firemen for their lack of know- he Af the aa-e of At first <*n-left at 6 the next morning for King- ledge of th, worklne of the new sprinkler. gL£g in the h^fdware business at Pe- 
aton They argued that the fire department should f B tne naraware Dustness at ro

be familiar with all sprinklers in use. De- *;®ï^oro’ ,he subsequently came to To- 
There t« considerable feeling here puty Chief Noble’s defence Is that the de- ronto and uent into the wholesale bard-
There is conmaerame * 8 partment did not know that there- was a ware trade, and finally organized the

over the seeming laxity aispiayea y gprinkler of this style in the city. The engine works associated with his name,
the officiate in securing the iarg-r flrm should have notified the department, Mr. Bertram some 30 years ago was
criminals In the case. The evidence m so that the men might become acquainted M.P. for Feterboro for two or three ses- 
CounciUor Tapping R. E. MacDonald with the method of operating It, and this slong> belng the first Libera! member 
the poll clerk at Aigocb; Carl Taylor bad not been done. for the riding. In Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s
and William Sproule, all point to Haw- ’ election tour in 1800 Mr. Bertram ac-
keye as one who used a bogus ballot box. AY-EL6CTI0NS FIRST ? . compacted him on o-.e flying trip and
yet so effort is made^to arrest him <Xi ______ rendered able service to the premier. Continued No Matter What ♦
Friday evening last he attended a dan„e Hamlltoe Times (Liberal) Seems te As a platform speaker he was most ef- » N I* *
at Glenburne, nine miles from here, „ _ Kt^. , feetive, being alert, keen and well-in- the CuSt. Until General Nogi
He is not expected to appear for his Have New formed on the tariff question and other vgsi, vimi ucuciai ivuy
wresting* match on Thursday next, 1 .. , public matters. Arrnmnlishfs His PurDASfi.
for which he has put up 850. Hamilton. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—A e- In later yearB he had devoted much
Returning Officer W. S. Franklin stat- 8patch to the Times (Lib.) from Toron- attention to scientific forestry, in which Tokio, Monday, 9 a.m„ Nov. 28.—For *

ed to day that he appointed Hawkeye at tQ> -It may be stated authorita- subject he had become quite an expert, 33 hours „reat battle has been going $
« - ». -»■ « $

date, as there was no other man avail- not be held during the P y tended the meeting and spoke at some it is hoped here, will give to the Ja- ^
able, but is sorry now that he did so. The Interval between now and Christ- of the sessions of the Convention of panese army complete possession of the <.

Why Not Shlhley ? m-gs ls considered much too short for Forestry held in the Parliament Build- Tab HUlB that dominate the city on the «
Another case of apparent laxity is th conducting of a campaign, and it ings last spring. He took great interest and thus make it impossible «

connected with Shibley. On Monday would be a highly unpopular act to in and made quite a hobby of forest northwest, and thus make it imposs u *
morning at 10 o’clock the newspapers mlx up the animosities of election day trees. One of his aims was to repro- for any one to live in the town or any
bulletined that a warrant was out for with the amenlties of the holiday week, duee pine trees as they grew in the vir- Blljp to remain in the roadstead or <=
his arrest: by 10.30 he had received lH ln we]i informed Liberal circles gin forest. He was a frequent attend- outer harbor.
a telephone message from here inform- understood that polling day will be on ant at the meetings of the Canadian In- Gen. Xsogi began the battle on Sat
ing him Of the fact, and exactly 30 on or about jan; 17.” stitute and contributed papers to the uraay atternoon, making his attack
hours after this the detectives drove : In the despatch from Ottawa The meetings <rf that body from the slopes of bnungsnoo Moun-
into Harrowsmlth to serve, their war- Times says: "Information has been re- | M"n WeU Liked. tain,on the nuges running east that are
rant. ceivqd here from Toronto that there! Mr. Bertram was an active member capped by the terraces called Table

Up till this evening ball had not been w(jj be no general election In Ontario of the Unitarian Church and was great- j,m. Every inch of the ground was
secured here for Reilly. this winter. It has been decided to hold ly beloved by all who came in contact desperately contested on Saturday

the by-elections and In this way test with him In the circle of the church. evening and during the nignt, the Kus-
the feeling of the province on the re- Several sons and daughters, besides s|ans sending all their reinforcements
organized government with its new Mrs. Bertram, remain to mourn his from White Wolf Hill as well as their
platform. There will be some ten elec- l?8”- Hugh B. resides at Peterboro, navai battalions from the Tiger's Tail
r, ,, „ I Robert is vice-president of the Bertram

1 uons ln a 1 Engine Works; John is lumber in-

i A small blaze ln the warehouse 142 West 
Front-street eaused a loss of over $12,000 
last night, but It was tbe water from the 
automatic sprinkler which caused the dam
age.

A man of high Integrity and sterling mmEg
qualities has just passed away in the 

of John Bertram, whose death Sit
1

fern

^5person
19 Walmer-road was announced last 
night. His decease xvas not unexpected, 
as he had been suffering from* a painful

-, J -
i.egotlatloiis.S.

malady for some time past. He had 
hoped to take up his work on the trans
portation commission until about Oct. 
L He paid a visit north in search of 
health, but had been confined to the 
house for two or three months.

Mr. Bertram was great.y esteemed by 
ail who enjoyed his acquaintance, ms 
character exemplified the best tradi
tions of the party which hohors the 
name of George Brown. Mr. Bertram, 
was well known in the business world, 
in which he occupied several prominent 
positions. He was president of the Ber
tram Engine Works, a concern which 
he built up dut of the Doty 
president of the Collins Inlet Lumber 
Co., and chairman of the Transporta
tion Commission.

PRKKONTAIN HEARS IT.II
â> liufTalo, Nor. *28. - I!v»u. linymoud Pro fon

taine. I’nhfldlnn nîiui«Vr of marlno and 
ritdterle*. arrived In the harbor lute to- 
nlyht on Ixxird tho Cnnndhm "niiser Vigll- 
nur. The mlnfatei* '.s .>n a trip of Iiisikmv 
tton on the greet lakes........

Mr. P re fontaine was handed i batch of 
of Octal deapitcliea when he waa lamled afi 
the foot of Main-street A mon;; them werr* 
telegriims relating to rbc velxitre of Ameri
can ffihing'craft near 3t. îeorï'», N.B.

In reply to quest!i>im reganliiii: the 
ddent. Mlnlater Prefontaln * said: “Them 
was no particular sluniftcau-'c in the selaur • 
of Amor-lean fishing boats In 
<1 noddy Bay. 
break Panndlan laws lhey must expect to 
receive the same punishment that would 
be meted ont to Canadian lawbreakers. The 
Incident may be reeNtrdH as dosed. The.*# 
Is no feature of it to call for international 
exchanges."

The Canadian minister, who is accom
panied by several offi-aals from Otta v-i, 
will visit Cleveland, Detroit and Canadian, 
ports on Lake Kyle.

. .-

Ja Pnssania- 
if our American eousin*

Works ;
Old Man Ontario : He has wriggled and twisted and wound himself ’round every dirty, slimy siag in the 

marsh— but say, he’s scomin out.
Caine to Canada.

JAPS PRESS ON PORT ARTHUR REDOUBTSrinkahle. medium
lar stock, I TQ
'arment.. I ’ I 3 SWORDSMEN IN LAST LINE OF TRENCHES THRU BRANTFORD TOWNSHIP}Larger Ones Left.

TO GAIN CONTROL OF THE TABLE HILLS Right of Way Got From Hamilton 
10 Brantford.ke,” in two weights 

i and skirt, French 
iim «eight comes in Brantford, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—At a 

special meeting of the Brantford Town
ship Council, held here this evening, 
an agreement was reached whereby tbe 
Hamilton, Ancaater and Br^imora 
Radial'Co. obtained running ngius tmu 
the townihip. 'With this agreement 
the company have completed arrange
ments for all rights of way between 
this city and Hamilton.

Another company, the Brantford and 
Hamilton, also desired the same privi
leges. but a compromise was ettected 
between the competing financiers. The 
new line will have running rights over 
the Brantford Street Railway Co.'s 
tracks In this city.

Hon. Mr. Haines of New York un;l 
Major Parsons of Toronto represented 
the H.A. & B. Co. here to-day. They 
say their line will be ln operation ty 
July next between this city and Ham
ilton.

Surveyors are now .at work on tho 
proposed route.

,in*leor 1.26 ; **S*é*S**£*A*A****eéâ**AA**S****â±àêé*
Fight Still Goes On.r ~iAdvance Successful, and Will Be

klay, per I St i
«

London, Nov. 29.—Generals Kuropatkin and Sakharoff. are sending 
daily long detailed accounts of apparently rather unimportant fighting, 
which may, however, possibly turn out to be the beginning of another 
great battle, deciding tbe fate of Mukden. General SakCiaroff, in "addi- 
tion to his report of the Japanese fight at Tsinketchen, announces that 
the Japanese in force occupied the village of Nanhantaga and the ad- S 
joining ravine in front- of Poutiloff (Lone Tree) Hill. No further news 
has been received from Port Arthur, beyond reports from Shanghai that 
the storming of the Russian stronghold contins^,. According to The 
Daily Telegraph's despatch from Chefoo very few of Admiral Togo's
ghips are now «non V>lonV’i*d1npr PfTrf Arthur

t$10.00
rtment is a fair tea* < In dollars the very * hr for a watch you J 
te, and there is no { 
hatch, rich in color, < 
Lve jsufficient thick- < 
[ Besides tbe usual i 

BACK IF NOT <
bur triple security 
k choice of this new 
Hay trade you may BETSEY BIGLEY WORE DIAMONDS 

AMAZING STORY OF OXFORD GIRL[eighteen size, open 
In polished, engine

^“ and | 0 00
CANADIANS AT CHICAGO1.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Canadian exhibi
tors had a walkaway ln the sheep de
portment of the live stock show .o- 
day, winning in nearly every class. 
The first prizes for wethers went. as 
follows:

Shropshires. John Campbell, Wood- 
vtlle. Ont.

Southdowne, Sir George E. Drum
mond, Beaeonsfleld. Que.

Hampshires, Telfair Bros., Paris, Ont.
Lincolns, J. T. Gibson, Benfleld, Ont.

Twenty-Five Years Ago She Was a Farmer's Daughter, Living 
Near Woodstock, Ont., Now She Is Accused of Borrowing 

Vast Sums of Money on “a Hypnotic Eye.”

Lot with price of- 
[out oxtr* charge. NO BAIL FOR REILLY.

Everybody Else Gets Ont Bat tlie 
Sink Professor. peninsula.

. . T .... Battalions o fthe 5th and 17th Hior-
c . „ „ WATER FAILS IN OLD KENTUCKY spector at Little Current; Melville is 6aka reg|ments and of the 12th and

Belleville. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Bail ---------- vice-president of the Collins Inlet Lum- 43rd (r0m Marugame had. the honor of
has been secured for all the prisoners Louisville. Ky., Nov. 28.—The record- her Co. These are all married, as are ieadjng the assault. While this move- Blgley of Eastwood, most lately known _
so far except F. J. Reilly of Kingston, breaking drouth in Kentucky is begin- his daughters Mra C W^ Pttt wife of ment waB going on infantry of the 3rd aristocratic wife of the nrom- i t. . I'a<m,,y VV"" Respected.
Whs =,111 lanmii^hes in (ail here and ning to decrease the milk supply in the manager of the Collins Inlet Lum brjgade moved forward from. Taku as the aristocratic wire of the prom | Living ln a modest little home in
who still languishes in jail here a i Louisville. Several dairies have put her Co.; Mrs F. Bradshaw, wife of-»he Mo„ntaln in an efrort lo flank the table Inent Cleveland physician, Leroy S. Woodstock is the mother of Elizabeth
who appears to be friendless. He their customers on half allowance and vice-president and actuary of tl^ Im* lan(5g on the easterly aide and thus Chadwick, has aroused Intense interest Bigley. A sister, Mrs. Campbell, a
very low-spirited. ! confectioners are unable to secure P«riaA Loan Coand Mrs C M. Horne weaken the defence of the Russian all over the continent and her history WIdow* her husband having died six

A warrant has been issued for the ar-  ̂ dljtS Georae? whose death when member for ^tress. A kas been traced from the time of her m°n*hS a*°’ re8,deS W‘th her moth>2r’
alSt^cr^t w"oe rrêe?Ved rife8 bogus have suspended operations unti^ rain ^ TTerUam^d Thl-e? brothlra^wdfo l,auese was concentrated on the ex- first appearance in the public eye.

ballot boxes’ from Bremner Harryett falls. ________________ ___  surviv! him Peter of the Ax Worka treme southern forts «o^as tc prevent,
àndrefLe^toTtik other Llke^ClubV, Dollar Mix- «"f A,°^JSrtWteteS struggle tor possession of the west-, ^ ^ stm „vlng at h„ home ln

that he will tell the truth when the , .= , Three sisters also survive. Miss Ann. of,er,y h s'
proper time comes. I For solid ‘ ^nl,ar VlP- Toronto and Mrs. Hall and Mrs. An-1 The first bulletins came mto Tokio

Harryett has twice been a Liberal baeco to equal Clubb s Dollar Mix derson of Peterboro. | Sunday morning, announcing that after lady, called at a barber shop in Brant-
candidate in North Hastings and his ture,” smokes cool, will positively not The funeral servicc will be held at 8 seven hours of fighting with a series_ford and asked to have her hair, which
political reputation is not of the bes,, burn the ^ aH^Pn“." o’clock to-morrowr evening at his late of successes and defeats the Russians was hal1glng over her shoulders, cut

I as he was charged at the 1900 election lar price. 1 lb. tin II, 1-2 lb tin 50C, resldence and the interment will take had succeeded In repulsing the general . . . . k d
between B. O. Lott and J. W. Pearce 1-4 lb. package ^5c. sample package p,acp at peterboro on Thursday morn- assault, and that while the Japanese of£- TVis having been done she a k . 
with having opened a "blind" poll at 10c, at tobacco shops, or from A. (.iudo ofi the arrival of the c p R traln forces had taken several important re- for a false moustache. When at length
tfpringbrook and having thrown out a & Sons, 49 West King- drade sup--------------------------------doubts and driven the enemy from for- i she sought to raise money on a gold
Conservative scrutineer who tried to plied ln Toronto and country. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA titled terraces, they found it impos- ! n, h„
force his way in. -------------- ------------op Kln- St. west. Toronto Bible to retain their positions because "atch’ tne pollce we;e ica"ea I”'

The position of the police magistrate Brodericks Business Suits. 822.so Drafts nn all rarts nf tbe world. of the enfilading fire and the accurate father was communicated with and
at Springbrook was secured for him by 118 King Street West.________ _ ____ :------------------------ marksmanship of the Russian sharp- she w as taken home.

I p- O- Dott, w ith whom he has alwa>s nffi p p„rnit,irpo “Ask Adams." Office Furniture ! Ask Adams.” shooters in the trenches above. | Her peculiarities were soon made
T° Sh“trmad,i,Slt°hee‘ defendant in the ^ „ Cur. all David Hosk.no, F.O.A.. Chartered Ace ou^knaLToTNo^^^ndtog11 tos more manifest. It became known that ^ Foster, aged 51

had 8? libel‘suit* Ca ^"’thinks he wilt dterasef 'l» Yon^e-stret. 340 untant, =7 Wellington St.E, Toronto „.oops from positions east and west of -she was in a habit of carrying a card “f™ '™œ “ °“
trad 37 libel suits, and jbe thmks jie v ill _______________ ° ■ ^ the Taku and Etsze forts. A bulletin on which were the words : “Miss Big- lf , the inat-* at -
manage to pull out of this one all right. ;— ------- ---------- received at 1 o’clock yesterday after- ley, heiress to $15,000.” To support this Mount Pleasaut Cemetery.
T Td6 ”?^si8trate of this ^ity* J* ntr <6 ZI ri F /I rt rtl lFSTlflN ** noon announced that Gens. Nakamura role she made many expensive pur- McGILUVRAY—Died at Pipestone, Min-
L. R Flint, this afternoon received a Vr ly If fi \JlLr\U vMJLO I ■ Vll# and Salto, leading specially trained chases. She bought $250 worth of dry- nesota (Septicaemia), after a brief ill-

vm re" T ^ - - ______ bodies of swordsmen, had charged the goods with a note endorsed by a ness, in his 40th year, William McGIl-
* -HON, CEORCEE. FOSTER

rHrïvv-""17 -ïS2“h — *;—... SMSN„.that Mr. Lott has communicated w i h for capita)^ to engage in industrial un- reguUed ln grea, loss, as before they due. she did not meet it. but gave at hi* late residence, 288 Gerrard-street
u^htemtod to comeback foV trîa and 'At Canadian Club in Boston dc^talÿ^'ter then referred to reciprocity could reach the second' line of th„ Rus- ! another note, made by the. late Mr East, Toronto. George McWilllam of the er,yl
that he^would ratoer^ suffer than ruin , , 0 drad ouestion " ^ c^tinuid «ia-n fortifiention* guarding the west-, Reuben Kipp. In security. This proved firm of McWilllam and Everlat.

three honest friends. He also allege. Last Night. He Says Canada „we haye immense waources in can- j theVeep^f the'rap^-flre i ^"ed dhat^Se wasVm in lîrathroy ^ ^ •« ^ Wed“*d-”
that innocent men are being implicated. Uqc Dacspri th# Pro* ada Of our lumber the supply is in- . k , ... tl.„ -pp:V1, j * vjpr trial took nlaco at tH# i 1 uesday, Nov. 20th, at 2.30 p.m., to the. _ _
PhX^raeHto™iSXh'oV'efif- • • 1 c, exhaustible Within ten yearv we should flpp!g, which are the‘last line of eh-: spring assizes in 1879- She was defend- I Necropolis. Friends and acqualntan. es ^ A7ways RtiîZbî? Sxlmon
Fhibley s. came to this city on .in af Vincial Stage. raise enough wheat to supply the mar- t facing the city proper led by the late Ashton Fletcher. Q.C., ! will please accept this Intimation.
citor00? MOD Kingston a" <i M „s Th . annual keU of Great Britain our own markets ‘X fact tliTSfns Nakamura and land ïhe plea of insanity being made. ! NORTH—At Winnipeg, Man..

I (took of Nlodt- Boston. Nov. 2S.-The sixth annual and have considerable left to export to - we ab]e to paach the Russian she was acquitted on that ground. She
I rea? T brother also" ran« t^day wi h banquet of the Canadian Club of Bos- foreign countries Within ten years renchments and engage in a hand- disappeared from Woodstock then and 
I rnotiier g^tlem^n to a^nge torbail ,on to-night resolved Itself into an in- four great P^alle> Oceans' to-hand battle is regarded as proof that was not seen again here till 1889, when
I 1^1, irarned That’, sin.e thl criminal ^^iZl debate nn the question of Xre thtse r^ys will <toss îs Tn the Japanese advance since Saturday she came back to down, evidently very

I prosecution'havensued*noTess*than Tl reciprocal relations between the United the narrowest part bf the American “^Tn a^rrat measure"successful, imd] j ^Some time in the 80s it was report-
I S^wmTbpoeuaS (dates and Canada. Hon. George E. continent, north of Mexico and there- ™5«£d‘ meanP that the general ed that she had married an elderly

It is said that the defence in the case roster of Toronto opposing the doctrine, y.l'h°transnortaTinn fa-'Htles’cin- ! assault will be continued without cessa- man, ColL Hoover of Cleveland,
of Porter v. Carman is now extremely .j. bv yUKene N Foss and SIV b ,,_,=.ph to work out her|t*°n until Gen. Nogi accomplishes his Ihe Toledo Chargea,anxious to have the case settled. The championed by g ada ,',ay ‘,e tn'S.‘b t tbp gid -.nv I purpose. Whether the swordsmen who she was next heard of when .as Ma-
Ontario, T. S. Carman’s pane--, to-night others. „ Li ^"tvTvlvh the Uni’ed Stat-s ! thus were able to reach the Russian dame De Vere. she was arrested in To
ron tains the following editorial; The banquet was attended by 150 for- rec nroc 1 tr^ ^ fo-merlv evistl Inner line were successful in holding iedo in January. 1890, on a charge of

'•CREDIT TO whom CREDIT IS „„r residents of the Dominion. I th!^ two countries was ah- their position is not known The last ! forgery. The note she was accused of
"Since the Evidence of Relllv. Mr. Foster, who formerly was asso-1 bc ,ed by the Americansf Now Cana- bulletin received after m.dn ght is a» j forg^ wras^or^’^h^nam,

Bremner and others has been heard riated with the late Sir John A. Mac-, da does not wa t ! - -The general assault, which wa* be- ! a member of the firm of Cleveland,
there is no longer any doubt hut donald and later assisted Joseph Chant- ! “Canada." said the sneaker in con- Saturday against the westerly Brown & Co., of Cleveland. She was
what the hand that Mr. Porter has . . , spreading the protection pro- elusion, "has nassed from the provm- Entrenchments near Shungshoo Moun- acquitted on the first indictment, but
taken in this affair Is most com- bcilam m spreading tne pro ecu q pro cial ,c the national stag», and from the ^e=n™!Re"tf® “ ,y4ng eastward there- not given her liberty, three others
mendable to him. We all want to paganda thru England, was greeted national to the imperialistic. Tbc ^res- tstin and the 0grfs?, The enemy’s standing against her. She was finally

with great applause when he arose to, ent Canada is a great part m the world- » ■ti”1n b«n stubborn, and our found guilty and sentenced to a term
peak. He said in part. wide empire, and we intend to give the remstanc li been accomplish- of ten years, being allowed out on
"In Canada we started wIth °nly thj mother country and the colonies the marksmen parole at the end of three and a half

beginnings of an industrial life. With benefit of our products and our trade, ed. Our ar Hcht- vears on being released she adoptedConfederation began to build up our rather than negotiate a treaty that will and our selected swordsmenarefight y ’ameof Hooverand It was by it
manufactories by giving such a degree give a ’favored nation* preference to ing in the trenches. The battle still nga™WaB known when she^married
of protection" as would make it feasible our own kindred.*’ continues. -

Woodstock, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The Dr. Chadwick on Aug. 26, 1897, the 
story of the adventures of Miss Betsey ceremony being performed in Wind

sor.
? i

]& î
TO BUY THE RAII.WAY.

•V'd
Ottawa, Nov. 28.—A sub-committee of 

the city council to-night decided to re
commend council to submit a bylaw in 
January for three million dollars to buy 
out the street railway.

Continued on Page 8.
Her First Ventures.

Mrs. Chadwick first came into no» DEATHS.
BERTRAM—On Monday evening, Nov. 28, 

at 19 Walmer-road, John Bertram, 
aident Bertram Engine Works Company 
and Collins Inlet Lumber Company.

Funeral service at 8 o’clock Wednes
day evening at tfle residence.

Xmas Buying.
A small fur garment—Scarf, 

Caperltie, Ruff or Stole 1a 
more"or less of a necessity 
these days. The Dlneen Co.,the 
most advanced of the numer
ous furriers ln Canada, have 
made some big efforts ^o have 
a special assortment to tempt 
the Xmas shopper. Don't fall 
to-visit the big showrooms—for 
scarfs, etc., of mink, chinchilla, 
Alaska sable, etc.

requires an 
mount of care in I 
if every pett of j 

but the whole j 
ievsbly apoiled 
ttention to the 
is like going to 
lir without a I 
there with an I 
of boot».

le nicest dre»» I 
re those which I 
V|btor series. I 

;eedingly lîgfht I 
good looking- I 

th the idea of I 
erfection, while I 
g their dignity I 
is. They are 
gentleman, 10 J

talogued

ex - Eastwood. On Nov. 21, 1878, a young pre-

Interment at Feterboro on arrival of 
Thursday morning C.F.R. train. 

Dl.NWOODY—At his residence, nenr :
Cookstown. on Nov. 28th, 1004, Wm. Din- 
woody, aged 78 years.

Funeral notice later.
FOSTER—On Sunday morning. Nor. 27.

years. No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars. M6

Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Colbome 
st., ls the place for gentlemen «:

SNOW AND RAIN.

p.m., to

ProliBbllltlee.
Lower I.aJtee anil Georgian Bar- 

Strong winds and galee, «oath- 
easterly to southwesterly and west- 

ond milder with 
snow and rain, turning colder

are ea

SSIilcM. arifltocrat^c
t patent leather

— XLL
WIDTH*

ni store.

Broderick a Business Suita *22.53.- 
11. King-street west.on Friday 

morning, Nov. 18th, 1904, Thomas R. 
North, formerly of Toronto, 
son of Mr. Samuel North of Port Dover, 1 
Ont.

youngeat “Mistakes cost money," so does ft 
good filing system, but it saves more 
than it costs. "Ask Adams” about the 

WHELER—On Sunday, Nor. 27, 1904, F lor- j new vertical. City Hall Square.
Clio May Taylor, beloved wife of Guy L.
Whcler, ill her 24th year.

Funeral from her late residence,
Woodbiue-avenue, on Tuesday, the 2Uth 
lust., at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights. 
— ! Routing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormeby 
n-> Limited. Oueen-George. Phone M 1726

Knue. loron^^V 
je-ialt.' < f bkln
[ty. Varicoreje, ^V
V and exeeee), ' ‘ tb«o 

L'aui*ro-tbeoDly 1«*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

No Child Labor cn^Union Label Cigars Freni
. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
..New York 
.. New Y’ork 
. New. York 
... Montreal

Nut. 28
Rotterdam 
K.W. d.Grosse. Cherbourg .
Hamburg......... Cherbourg .
Hohenzollern. .Gibraltar ..
Columbia...........Glasgow ...
Mongolian....... Glasgow

Liverpool .

At
Rotterdam

Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 128 Tonge-st. 246

or suppressed ~
placement» 01 1
undays, 1

il Office Ftorniture? “Ask Adams.” Sicilian

Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon. 
The beet packed

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor 
go to Brunet'a, 17 Colberno street. 146

Continued on Ptgft 2. Broderick’* Business Suita - 822,60— 
1 JEKlng fctreet«stole If you contemplate more business 

you'd better prepare to handle it. "Ask 
Adams” about filing devices. City Hall 
Square.

night and 
belonging toclustf»

MI0 Ho I • s non Labor Union Label Cigar*oM 246hiding a
t $2000.
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